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CEYLON.—Sin Colin Campai-u.. t.etl bv a siMiige popiilauuii, we shall bo st longer» I m cuimiieycia! circles sm cc tin- M i;i=t. Moimy ; Hull to Iff* lordship, who we hepo will lung live to | At a mud mg of ihe Repeal Association on the I tn| i,-,r io dni'v meronnimr i ,ilU, ... 
upon our own territory. i< stili lav Iront almn.lant, h«m«-v.-r. lliere is every euiuy Ins well-earned honours. so long_ withheld. J Iritli insL the chair was occupied by Mr. M. (F cent of the canital culled m is be:n«r hand011

Wo take from a Co!umbo paper the following ‘ Those vonsidemti'oiiA.nrn oddiliiihiii obstacles .to • reason ;u suppose that the ts'ighi iiwottvémviive // lulst the people are squamlvi mg their favours , ('uimell. IM.P .uml tlm meeting was addressed by nni * iii> The Gazette remarks—"the•
speech bv Sir James Emerson Teintent, at a din- a pear.-. Can von [addressing hiinst-lf m tm- winch exists will In but temporary. In ti,p man upon patriot-: of more thaii doiibtfn! merit, ought | Mr. J. O’Uumie.11, M.P., Mr. “Homers, M.th, Mr. before the Uontuanv those who we4 P
net given to bis Excellency .Sir (hi!in Campbell, An encan oflicer;[satisfy ns u|toii these poim- - i iilnetnrtng-distriel< tlieie .is art improved feeling, they nut to remember the now venerable liero ui . M'Tdvish, candidate fur l>und»lk. &v. The rent scent'ical hiuat now be'icvc to be* most*che'eriivr1
on ü.e occasion uf Itis giving over the reins ol rH' ih.n!; noi. boeaitfco tlie pohev of v«.vi (internment .and if prices of I In? raw material ran lie but redve Basque Hoadc, tlie gallant Lord Coehrane i tor the week wan announced lobe £$7 4s IUd. * " J______  ‘ " ' «•

.i.i, the i.ai: .’s of that geoYerv:: : | «• opposed toit. ,ed. we ire. : that, with ui. nuimJam harvest, gee.- ; Thf. Royal Vi..it to Scoila.nd.-1i not yet . The will of Mr. O’Connell has just been proved e<?„ Co/c.—The House of Absemblv of
“ He (Sir E. Tennent) felt no hesitation in deciar- | In conclusion I will say n word upon the system, oral prosperity will be restored. 1 mliciully announced when Iter Majesty will leave Mn l,|e Prerogative Court. The personal properly ,(4 Canadian Parliament on the IDih u!t. Mssed.

ing liiat the records of England present ho instance iof guerillas, adopted by us and criticised by \ on. ! During tlie past ten days the weather lias been ; |l,r Scotland ; but, froth tiic arraugcmcmif"i?i pro- is sworn to be under C'Jfi.OUO, tuid lie has, among Un address to Her Majesty prating that tire free
of n seulement whose advancement Ins been so | ll is tytie that the system is cruel, becapse every | almost uninterruptedly fine, and each succeeding gress, it is now ceilain that her Majesty, Prince i ollu-r bi-quosts, lull. .L1000 to Mr. Ray, the secre- navigation of the St. l'j&wrence be granted to all
rapid as that of Ceylon, during the interval, between i guerilla chief, acting on his own account, will j day strengthens the expectations generally enter- Albert, ami suite, will embark al Wotawich on the i.Btry to the Repeal Association. nations • and also that tlie navigation lawn be re-
the arrival and departure of Sir Culm Campbell. | commit t-.cts of inhumanity ; but these are inevita-, taiued ol an abundant harvest ol grain throughout, ;( 1st day of ilti.s nmiitli, or ilie iiud day of August. Dim.in.—The Lord. Lieutenant received an pealed, so far as they in a manner, relate to that
i Cheers.) Whatever he the future fate ut ihe j^ble in nil wars. N'uti also c.onfiscnted the properly I Ihe British Island:-, and indeed throughout all The Junior branches of the my a I family are ex- address of the Corporation of Dublin yesterday, at colony. There wcm’oniy two dissentient voices,
colony, those six years int-'-t licrcafi'T be regarded ! and persecuted cruelly the suspected myna-ts, ; Europe. 'I lie heavy decline, however, in Corn, pn-Uid to remain al t.-borne timing her Majesty’s; Dublin (’asile, ami the otliccrs of the household one on each side of the House viz : Messrs. AYl-
as the most remarkable in her annals ; it successful, | when Gen. Clinton evacuated Philadelphia. I his : " Inch took place al the beginning ol tlie month, \ i.sit. to Scolluiiil. ! uitentlod in state on the occasion. The address, as win ami Hrnm tinker
they will be the era from which she will date her was contrary to the opinions and the counsels of has nut only been cheeked, as reported in our last T||K ,,, KK n| , IN(;TON ANn Miss Bi n ! dmended hv the Town (Council, contain.-; this pas- ()„ Wednesday the vote waa concurred in'by* 
prosperity ; and if she should ever again .elapse Gen. W.i.^lniigtoii- a man who umhr every aspect number, but an advance ol il.ree or lour bhillmgs „rir , T|„. num-nt talk ol the day-visit | ^ge : Wilhvut the repeal of the union this the Legislative Council, by a lame majority.
»nlo neglect, they will form an episode in her his | may serve us u model. J lie American people upon the lowest quotations in Hie London and what qunrCi ofll.c metropolis vmi please—is the ! country can never be prosperous.” This is the ____ __ °
tory to which the p,-i has no parallel. It was the ; should never have ceased to imitate Ins conduct ; Liverpool mu rivets was paid on the l‘>tli. Mn.ee .OJ(.(.le(, |,-„:|t| Marshal the Duke of- l'"sl addrpss to the Lord Lieutenant which contains Benjamin Woll.aupter, Esquire, of Fredericton,
boast of A.igm-fu- that ho lutn.d Home brick and and to regard Ins wise counsels. But returning to I that date the market has again given way. The lu u.f,n|n,y Piccadilly heiress, Miss any reference to the repeal question. has been appointed High Sheriff of the County of
let * rri>>* !' ”“>• V.1’ ' y1 lr.ul '- b,ul ]T .Ie !•«•C*'-.- " “» !" 1 r'TTs,1:!!'« *rs» T'lK £ (nm " «•»*-»% <•«.,»*. V,mel«;ily ». ,,-el«l, each I Mk,.,™, »„K I,,,„.c,»au,»».-A v™*. «cut by the recent sudden death of K. W.
pretension, bo said ,d S r Colin ( aiimoell Hot ho j .Mexico, and n is <.•**.«,ally adapted to people j l' Hod h . le, and by w„y ol Ihe Meduerranean ...omi,,,, .. |„.lu of one hundred lights" max bo meeting of the ne-e Irish Coldcdorntion .vas held Miller, Biq.
found erlon a forest and k-fl.t a 2nrden. (( beers.) | dwell, »! an.....g....... .'Mama, or oh,, are rreoeooly added lo . be I ne aoa.her which prevads in al. area aalkini; up Ihe sleps of bis for ,in Duhîin m, tho 15th instant, Mr. Masher m Ihe
XXM!,'" Ihe per.od ol Ilia (.oveinmonl, sleam navi- ............. I to oe, opahoos the In-Id. I be Kits- .pialteis depressed lie malk.-l, winch presented „„ble monsiun 'and uo leavmsc the House ofl-eers. cl,air. The usual violent speeches were delivered •1 PltovtiectAt. HEVKNUK.-Statcment of the Re.
jrattCit, has reduced the distance between ns tt.nl nuns, alter lav,ng burnt their nap,Ini. leveune. eve y p,, , ,,l aspnu „ a downward movement, where he now seldom reniait» alter half past six and at the close of the proceedings a vaa crowd venue for the Quarter cnditlo oOlli June, 1817. as
‘ •i«l7,J O'"» "»"'1» weeks,and en. ..man,ni an themselves by pursuing I .rough Us who:,' ,-treal : I . a pear,,,n r u Un I otatu crop, which at one „.clnck 1|fa variable direction lo the coachman, eollecled. Homed of the “ old Ireland” party, which compared with the corresponding Uuafter of I8lti
«ntcrchaiigo ol cqmmumvahuii to ulinh wd art*, the grand army ul the Lmneror. 1 !m gnoiillus inoment was reported to be in |unpar«lv. was repre- ... .1. ,. «. . , , , , !• rv/1 1 \, \ » »...indebted not merely lor the number but fur tin? made (hit; pnisuil, m»r was it confined l« Utat .single,sei.ted to be (ret; from danger, ami this fu.timaie iq.-e-ulillv -» TiIh simolo ^lAlempttt^nnv Lliiri I-hp 7. i , i * f01,1^ .clieevd It»' O Connell and old 1S40.
da ta of our recent settlers. Only a few years had campaign, but ll.,' He,men I'iatulK that famous : . v.-„l contributed not a li„lo to «fleet prices, j o' . y ürLu. I un, r Lnt uS 77. , J I r ^ » ed "'i1' g'°°!ls °'ld0.'1"/r "«P»»»1»"» Ordinary Revenue, £10.010 0 (i£18,l!«i
elapsed siiKe the arrival uf n ship from England | guérillero, pursued Nupulnon across tlie Rhine. During U,e last week, however. Use market has } - ij ( .1 1 * i„ 1 (\,iimK1?1'“»l°Ti °F •) ,r^ and ai,(1 ,,ie Export Lumber Duly, (DIMS l‘d 10 3,010
was co rare an event that lire signal of her approach I Spain also adopted tins .system, and the war of the been much tinner ; the prices of the IU,h insist" 1 ZTJJ^LTfhSSWJ of ëm1 ......... - ÏLfS‘ *TT l-lil-t House Duties, l,(i8‘> » 7
mode a holiday in the fort, and a crowd went down Mpeinsh Amerii'tms was a war ol guerillas. . became current, and were mnmtniund til rough,n,I j ' ' 1 |,. . V , ,-,, ,■ , • 1....™1 .? (,,.l,e11 ““""•lutes was truly s 1). Seamen’s do. SIR G 7

I have thus, su, replied to your  ......... ..mention the week, and yesterday in Marl, lane a fmtl.c, ^"tunons- [t muxpo.ofrtd o/ lr, I,»!a nintr. I e elder ( ,.orman waa struck with |Wr. and Kmg. do. 1,010 If
present year I'uur j with the courtesy ol a gentleman, an<l I am dispos- advance of Is. took place. The trade in I nth. W m.um.ion Riah k. It is at lengtli finally ’ . t"». - mmirn i", g! “'T’ 'C From the Customs, 8.308 3 7
<'oliimhu, and llu-'od in the t5nme manner lo enter upon whatever dis Guru was, however, quito paralysed, ami Elniir ; licit the colossal ;-i:iltm ol the Duke ul \ - nut vaa quelled, and the mob tits- Roan Fund,

port, at this moment, presents a Heel of merchant | eus.-ion may be nghwtible to you. barrels was tmite lu-glcctvi!. From the very lam'- ^ vllinglnn on the arch at llyde-|»aik ctirhbr is lu |»oislm . Incidental Revenue,
men, sucli as would be au indication ol'cuminorcial j 1 remain vour obedient servant, &re. supplii's ufgntiu wlm liartion tlieir xvuv tu l"'inuùe 1 if'm;nii umlisiurbed, tiic Duke having expressed a k\ i.u. « - eases o lever are repniteu in the Receipts in aid.
prosperity in many au importa, u out (tort it, Kt.g 1 " A Ml.XICA.N CITI/.KN. wu may ,^,,01 considerable Huet,talions in : wish lo that olio,:t. fivo hospitals his coy. As yet there appears
land. Within tlie Iasi live years, the value of pru-j ^ ------- ----------- marki ts during tlm next three months, after which | lh sktsso.Vs Mowmf.nt,—The north nea of no,<,ccreHhe 111 10 el,lU<iullCi « u//.| <>/#.
]ierty ami buildings in Culumbo has been augment-1 Fatal C-oi.t.irion o\ tuf Nokwk u R ail j pe'riud tin; results t»f the liarvt'St willdm ascertametl, i 'be Gustom house, Liverpool, lias been .-fixed upon Thirty-eight vessels sailed from Cork this sea- 
ed f>00 percent., and during the same period tlm ! Ro.vn. —On ihe Norwich Rail road, a few miles ! ami prices will It ml their iialurol level, providetl as the site for the statue of lltiskisson, w liieli has son with lti,J5‘2 passengers for Canada and the 
lafi^ofthc interior, which were before unsaleable | south of Webster, yc-steiduy morning, a most , the harvest should be n favourable one,'* of which , beet» presented to the town by Ins widow. The l nited Slates.
even at five shillings an acre, have been rn^erly.i drendltd collision occurred, Ihe particulars of wlti||L there etiu be now but little doubt. We may here statue has now arrived. ^ Several mercantile failures have taken place in
purchased by thousands of acres, at twenty times j were thus staled at the Trenmut House last even- state, that haying ourselves just returned from an ' The installation of <4 the Prince” al Cambridge ( “'.iÿ
that price. The earnings of artizn us have increased J ing. bÿ A. W. Dana, Esq , depot muster. Abnijtj1 extensive journey thtough the niitliliittil nnd southern | will cost the colleges .CIO 000. " ”cv- tlltani M-Clurc. of Derry, is unar.i
in a similar ratio, and the influx of immigrant labor- half past eight, us the freight train was ascending : counties in England, of at lea>1. 1000 miles, and ; ti.o'i «-.»*, r,il T'rpn«.»n. l»n-» Pi.rtîr.P.1 m i1»a nîOUS ,y ^i V°<l'‘i:‘,or (,t'the l‘rushytcrian 
era which, in the year before his Excellency’s arriva I, j a grade about two miles south of Webster, the two] taken great pains to examine the notato plants in ...i.L,*. -«• ,i.n ..... ,,,,,..1 cl'l,,cl1 01 Ireland, in place of Rev. Mr. Morgan,
amounted to 2000 persons, had arisen to fit),000 j rear cars, loaded with non, became separated from every place, we etui state, from our own personal j ikbl, tbî.t the surn'us revenue of lhe united km-V wlÿ1reUres: .. .
within the year of his departure. Much and just the tram, and, soon losing iheir forward impetus, | observation, that we have not met with one sin-lc 1, ni„ L,.„mid tl.P nvIiinrn fm- tlm v.-n- nu.limr 1 l,e Ulirivnlled sdenery of knlarnoy never look-
complaint exists of the inconvenience experienced began to run back. 'J’here was no possible means i instance Of disease througlioiil the journey. At ,iw. :,i *.«• Anr:i ,<U ... k in coîi- i«ii ° c<‘ 111010 ueimtitul thaii at present, hut strange to
from the wants within the colony— and peiliaps , of stopping the fugiti\e cars, and un they continued I the close of the year, w hatever range of prices we i ‘ ° 1 ' ,* t say. no visitors ure yet making their appearance,
that ycry complaint is an evidence in itself of the 1 down the grade, while the accommodation pas-sen- ! may pass through, il is probable that grain w ill hv . KA,1K ot . * '‘>Nno.\.—-1 lie nuinhvr ol vessels Nkw Fvtatofs.— Several acres of this invulti- 
new-born activity which has made their wants for j get' train from Norwich was approaching. Upon.| at a rate far mure than would lie remunerative to 111 car-oe® *10,11 *j^' T11 poils arrived in London j nblo esculent, which exhibit as cheering a promise
the first time fell: hut it is a fact capable of easy j turning a short curve through a high ledge, the j lire grower in ordinary seasons; and we trust that ! l'urmK ,*l<! SIX" months to the .*th July, was I s i, as ,lt Ul,v periotl since the days of {Sir //alter
«leinonsl ration that, iiotwitlistaiiding the other m- engineer of thé train saw the two cars close upon the general abundance will give an unprecedented :m< 1 tous, against. • >’-'<» -^hips Raleigh, their fust importer, are growing at Johns-
crensing demands upon the revenue of the colony, I him, and while lie was in the act of reversing the j impulse t> trade and navigation. j ami t»ti(),.»<<r tons m 18 h», tlie increase arising town Castle.— Her ford ImlrjHndtnt.
more roads have been opened within the single engine, a collision took place. The locomotive {Since the H»th little bu^uess has been transact- ; c,llt‘“y Fom the imports ol corn and provisions. 'JNio 'l’ralec guardians report llie condition ol 
government of Sir Colin Campbell, than curing all ! was knocked to pieces, the water lank was thrown j ml, and the top price of the best // ester» Canal llv,x 1 IN ••«■mm.n.—1Tlie mi. n-nx <»i tin- L.-ot .lining the the potato crop to be most, liivoutuble.
the combined administrations of his predecessors. ! on to the top of the forward car, being the baggage j Flour is quoted at 3Is per brl ; Indian Corn of the ! '“Av" 'Îq'1‘,T.* 11*»'.Îu*r*‘r-V,».IVS-»|*,ri„«‘’n," ru*
for fifty years that Ceylon had boon a possession of j and second class car ; the engineer, Mr. Adams, [finest quality nut worth more than 40m per ur..and .lYivrimon oi M.uV.lu v as bi'-ti as'ii' .u-m'v;. iu n,e sn»0 and ll,v mosl satiTayiiuii tliat we atuiuum-e, that tlie
<irea<. Britain. (Cheers.) And the increased cx j was doubled up and crushed into such a shapeless Indian Meal l!»s to IBs (id per brl. at which prices -i <>> tlu>shu.lv ; «.n Tiivs,k._v.‘;i8.],*grvv.s in the snn.iind«(» wçtruuiu from a 1,1 i»artsuitin- vmuiirv ruHtimm n.
tent to which these increased means of comtminica- mass that not a recognisable feature of itis person the sale is very dull even at these reduced rates ' du; shad.-; tm.i on U vdnvsd.iy, li«u two to I'mtr. tin- ''."r llilirvi'"1 l""'l,v,"ls :,s ' l"vllll!j Illv ,'xlrvul‘j
lion have been availed of is ben attested hv the whs lef' and tlie fireiiiatVs tliiwl, was mcrced mm . , , 'tuiiceu rates. {im.„.llrv was lu ,0I l( s/lloi VIX (l s the ,«»tatoecrop.about wt„chsu.-l,tears,»rcva.l.;.l,prt-se..i«
mngle”actumtr,a, on tire re-ëiàunibn ,m|. ! through by a bar of iron, RT.too'jLreil, L Uret |(M ,e ^1^, 1 'Tv' ^ .......=' '«="»

iMjïïrts, which nrorluccd but £70 in 18 !0, reali„,l, tbyo is no hope lo, .ria recovery. able .rereau, IraLU^, '.Xi ôëülat ^ Il h!ë T.lëë“;:!
rn lp4i', even with imperfect collection, in. loss a ; Joseph I.ow.5 StacklKrle, l'.sl| of Ihta city, was e , There ia a hotter rlcu,a,ul Iran the IrarlO.1 lirir,,,. ....................... ....................................................................g..........5"l”l*k'"........ I M» )
sum than £8,MO. I lie amount ot our exports has it is supposed, standing at tho dour ol the second .1. oni,.rs |ir|l r,,Illlln.^ ..rn ... • Kiiiu'l.mi in tla; year J::HR. "
risen-50 per cent, within tl." same interval, ami class car, in which he had been amusing himself PreaBn^Z[ 1 ii,«r &» » " ^
.,nr rmporta have incrcarerl I'mm £7hU,(ljl(l t„ mu- v ill, hi.s dug He was found by lire ai,tf of lire Uo,, oflhe r'arv mal, There 1res been é» ai-! Jhlfal h'^iS “I |
r 7*xühâxK J' , rf C"UC ,°C '“= c<l I !rack',dM“' 'W "P°" » Yho ,va! f‘glit,ly vairee ofjrl in prices «hcc lire ll......ami voaterdav | é k'.', _xv, .
from £300,000 had amounted to nearly half a mill,on mured, lira body waa shock mgly mangled. Mr. ln„kl., dos,.j «„,lily «, ,|,e quotations. '1 Ire ... In,re .h.- »   ,la.y ...     ,i„.
per anmmi. amt an average ol not less than one DStackpoIe s wife and family are at Norwich. 1'ive sales of the weik cmling July IB amount to -10 li;u ! D'dliimi,,. w ii«- <.i tti.ilii,,»,,. it,
million of British capital had been invested in the or six other passengers, in the first and second |)a|ea b * ' j datigliicr of thu vuiicciIiIl* I'm-i l.nu
rul.ix-ation of land in each year since his IJx ■ | class cars, received some bruise, hut no permanent ' Tj,c ,c|)nrl3 r,om lho manufacturing districts are '
renency’s arm-ah (theera.) there are results ; injury. Mr. Slackpole’s remarns were conveyed „f „ satisfactory and encouraging character. Some l.ïmàre re rehnë là Ü Rx d d Mm
which he (Sir h. 1 ennemi was warranlod ...i saying hack to Norwreli.-ttos/m. l‘Ml. few failures are noticed in the Manchester reports, IL,......... ..............u,!,y hire and
can be paralleleu dining a similar period by no The sudden death of Mr. Stackpole has tilled o but they are not to any great extent. The woollen ll,uu“ll‘ **i—ku»w the ai»o.U;of l»«

large circle of friends wi,l. poicnant grief. His , trade in Yorkshire is ie3i.mi.ig a Ireal.hy posihmu fa? ^ ëfc^Ehm'i'rer s,a,tdv,.v„

CO- I "“I. wna.eycr ..ray ue ine .u.iire ucslriues hale and vigorous health—uf which Ins freak and The accounts from Ireçda, II. uldcrsliehl. and Ha- .... . , .7"'? ™1 lrai1 1,3 '» “P“‘ « change fur the
.Ire^iidnshfa^annals of Cey'hnh ^(Cheers T-Zbrn1- ^?!«P lokmre-reenred lo g.ve areurence Unit Ire belter... .ho course of a al...rt .imc. | riarev,.*.,....... .......-i,T .......................................

Tire,” - ’ CC,3,) mn would lung be spared to them, while ihe many nc- ; I.ItT.IU-ool. Il XI HF.lt M XIIKKI'.-Tl.a saw,lies ,,f l,.„ l.rei.L „„ sure,■<,!,.II ,1,.-1,® |J„ il.cre,: hr,
•* ' coruplishments by which Itis li!e was adorned, and North Amvrivaii c*ul«mial \Y»otl. cxclttsix c ill" Itailway I l.otl, and is cxiktIimI to I hi ytit nli' vniirvU in a fi-w «l;i>>. ..,...,.1 1 . l. i ithe kindly qualities, which greppled bin, ... their jS^iare*. .Mawnry, Imvc tw., hrZh, i i ,tl„r/^ ^Arrived in the . Iv.ic on STall^lre ”

wldch are now 1°°'ntl T™'' l l»T "Sn' *"'"■* Ï ^ ? mnn^c Üf *«.c ED/,, (T"'>)- Imn, Vl.ilatlclpl,;,,. 21 were responded to by the people onshore’
. a Inch are now It o rtuh \\, so\nod. lie has been | j 1,1 ju. During the same tiino last year ili«r«* airiti. I dayi*. With provisions—the whole cargo ol winch The utmost cnihumsm was exhibited by both

T he cy#nts and t^1® consequences o. the present | removed front well loved lannly ties, front a large vtwls. the t«.imii».‘tiviii».il.liNt; IVnm tin* norili ..1 l.n being a donation from iScolchtneti 'it Vlnladelplna officers imi s-tilors tow trds the Anosile of Tem-
Æ,C^ïlî'i^ ^1^.^ I ^ ^.^^'IVcrU ^ vhospcntsumehme on Lrdconversing

ficat.oil of illuminating the cities ol the I'mlod j portunllrea ol uscluln'ess which were before him in '.'"i.i al'iiu'iils! 'irerTioiidaîàh'an.ï ra.e'Tëëür Umrisn llxi-nuirinx rn Caxton—All oflicial plerèly'u'im'uièir hearts by** Ida miaffectetT good
States against the nnmema loss sustamed in Ihe , ample fields, ivlule Ins sun tl lit" waa Mill high and Sl. J.,1,,, Pine and Spmra l-lauk. trare ..r.lisr.l c 1-il.u, Idler from l.„rd Palmerston lu lioveruor S„ John humour and friendlmeks
sacrifice of peaceable Germans, Irishmen, ami glowing in the heavens. He lias passed away as a ■: h-lii.l. i„oi A prime , ........... s, J....... ............. . I.v Davis has been published, approving uf lire late Mr Mathew and tire Mayor leasing the
Americans who might now in tranquillity have shadow, lie was a graduate ul Harvard timer- a,.cu.;,i, l.r.'i.sl,; 2 3-8,1. ...-J **1. |,,-r l„," l„r lh-„l<. ...... operations in Canton river, - as justified by the vew. - 'bout was manned lo convey them to
been develop,ng the resources of ,"= Ibm'o lands , a"y in the class '8-J4    aherwar,Is studied rr.îïïî, pürerasi.uatrngand evasive io„d,.j! ortHeCbige, ‘^a'Te^l by «ïà^r IMva(°

SSmira'b^re biSh^d TeÏÏ _______ S^mVra^iursi'j.lhu'r.Ü'Ür .ii^taryl '"f" {W-Tlre Trinity yacht lately The Comnnuider of the Macedonian dined on
, f.. p -i 3 i 'mini'll ti.n „pm iP nf Th f Crops \Vp nmlrrstind the crons in this i»g from I» up tu 23 3-1 iitvlics girth, wne .«uitl nt pric«*s an ived hi London from the West indies, brought Saturday with Admiral Sir Thomas 11 slier, and
hers of the same family? Cannot tlie people of I if Cnors.-W c understand the crops in tins r ® illg lVoin'l6c,. lu |8, aiT.Hp.tibvi-nugoo. ôf fair an entire cargo consisting of no fewer titan T5.0U0 yesterday he was to be a miest ut the host) table
the United States by pacific mom» reap the advan- neighborhood never presented a finer prospect Ilian ..........• », l.nl. f....,-I.......hr pines. A portion nf them was Weight uverun lire Lard ofUié Very Rex Mr Mathew 1
tages of the gold, the silver, and the immense at present. I o aloes are extremely promising, and ....... . pl.es Inilwrin. ami Hie „„.,lcrme .piau.,,, I„„kc.i |ieck of the vessel growing in iheir natural soil. Proceedin'-', have already been commenced with
r chee winch tne lands of Mexico yield, but which show not the least indication ot a blight ; corn lur «luring the smmm i . it appears reasonable to c.\p«*ci . , , . ° , - t-oniuiLiiLt.ti m
we are unable to cultivate for the want of energv looks well, and an abundant harvest is promised.- some improvement in .!„■ ilenum.l am! ... •!.«• |.nn-s. whirl. A discovery has just been made o a conspiracy a view to show some token of respect and gratitude 
and of population? Do vou not perceive that the Xorfofk (fir.) Mevatn,. 20//, mnnrmf vV ^,,U ‘ ^‘W'lnwome las‘ xvar.- It.n.venhrow,,^ the dynasty ot Isabella, and ol to Commodore Do kay, for Ins most noble and
it .r/<ito.oo mor L.t.n..ù ihpv rrunnlpiplv trmn.nl. ... ' r 1 v, ” , , . I raising her sister, the Duchess ot Moiitpcttsicr, praiseworthy conduct m this matter. I he Mayor,
United States,ever, should they completel) Uiumph | Ohio \\ hfat IIarv fst«—The following is the IKON.—\\ «• c«»iiunun to have a goon, stetuly. ai»«l lirai- i, . .1. , ,i.rnlin nt\snn'm 1 in rnnimirtiun will» Rm,in «r »l,.« „,nsiover us, must auffer in lire estimation they have very lira, word we have received from lire great j -kv .k'-read. ;......a*   ; «reaael     r «.-» 10 1 . , , , , " 'h ,.v, dëtennRred lo c tor • hfhm, m, Ins
hitherto enjoyed among Ihe nations of Kuropc ?— w|,eat district of Norlhern Ohio «inre lire com-, ""I’1"." '! t »'« - mb™ "n hw A deed ol separation is oboul to Ire perfected "ll!ze"' • iletermmcil to entertain him and Ins
Web..er,Aenry Clay, Livings,on, S, Hunan, “eve, ™^s^!“d Shirk, w. ^•‘KïïjTÏÏui.!?, !5 ^‘ween a Cavalry ullioerand hi,recently .named,
Gens. Worth and Soolt—do they believe it to be trust, .'so goes” all Hint part of the Stale. The I .if hires. mnlürenLv i. alkLrhL T!!",£™à^rel,àop beuul"" • »"‘l I'*1'1? «comphjlred wile-d.fler-
right and fitting that a nation which achieved its in- Massillon Galette of Mil. rust., says: Our farmers ! and ......... ,< a ......... ................. . cnLC 1,1 'emper lire cause. OuWm pn/xi. mecl'inir of tho ('ornnr.lum lo he held on
dependence at the cost of its blood should he co- arc in the midst uf their grain cutting. The pros-, rv"'"»“bl,' n,„a, „i all oil,a, .lv,,a (livra i. „ h,ir| A l), va Ki.xo.-M. '.mile de liiranlm, in an -Y-,IU jk” ® Ja 'L to nrreented to I in, 
creed into negotiation and peace as ,1 she were a ! pec. „ f„ ee ,s of tire most promis- j ;"S,ter!"5s ■ l "7g'.‘V'l' ? jV"lI i f ° d "T "" ,"""slrv’ w.‘l1' y presented to him.
tribe of savages? Ing kind. Many fieldn y.eld ns abundantly L tl.oy i^bmVïi l. 7,! ’ * ’ 1,18 characters,c bitterness, gives thyfollowing

Mexico in this contest stands absolutely alone. I ever have done ; in some others there is a defici- Loxi»«»n (’okn ’I'kuh —Tlierc lias l»ccn a im-uv stva- co,,lPa*‘Json ° t ie expenses ul the Governments nTTlicCutn.ir Court for ilie City andCoimtv
Spain w„ supported by England, and thc'l.nku of: cncy. tlpnn.lhc xxjmle m proiiounccd a good dy ,.a,k,'i j,v?h„ al, .Urimiawrullln pro- üov’eriVàjent t^ëjjuil'v evpeiisea iiiidor lire empire’ Ire»
Wellington w.th a |»owe.ful army drove out the crop.”- Cmcnnati Gazette, c!ïd July. d«ce since las, r«*p.»rt. Un tin; », .. large Imm..,'ss «m,. ,(w)(tom-,liMn .'LrtCrZnr-nnn "«ivurmr! oOivilrmisos ... come l.cfore tl.c Court, (uro.ljmbcaiiu.,. as
hosts of Napoleon. The United States were sus- ' ------ - .............wbrat at a., a.lvance «I w lo ,„ r,,r «.vor tl,.; mu.lHtUt, d tto mule, tl," restoration, ->,800,OOOf; a|so scvu|u| crimilial Cil,es J
tamed by lYfayette and lire flee,3 and armaments j SrcMnOAT It xcxn nv rnr I.AKV,.-There S SLÎ^SÏÛSl'fcSî'S ïSLïë'ireJS^WS; VWUM UfUB ,‘lul"HW-'

of France. To destroy Napoleon, all the most | was lately n great race between the steuiner» MU |>. u. :s. ,»«*r l»arr**l «.wr'ilw rates «'*f this «b,y wc«k. Un ’»«.’ n.',-. , «• , . c
powerful nations of Europe were leagued together. ! tana and Empire, from Chicago to Buffalo, in ihe 1 Hb l«-v. Imwlnvss «.is ii.me,ainl prii-.-s im-tlcl ratlu-i *, 0 ,, .,es a return oi tlie gram
Mexico stands alone; but this imports naught, nor! which the former was victorious. The contest was than aiUaiwv.l. Flutir brniR Is tu J-. per b.irml rlieaper. ‘l,n 0 r”!icv, M!îfLÀ .,,c >l. ° * 1’ , ,
do tlie reverses which she has sutler,m, provided . most exciting, and tire passengers in the respective V >'««»£' « »«'$» .7,'"," ÏÏ'^TT1" '' ,v r ! 1 V’’>J l"'lcl0.l."rC3J ,l,u wllu;°
that she stands firm. Firmness assured the triumph vessels are represented to have taken as much in- |j'v„'!i! amiM; ki'ui'l i'lmir th«*rr wa> tt«M!,*miil!!'i. ' This °r u !‘C ' 'V^ H"f)''lt'(!(,*'1lrMILr ,lie lu<l ^v'- 
oflhe independence of tlie United Staten, and il ! tercst in the result ns the officers of the boats. has b.-«*n vau>v<l clu.-fly i>«.m iiniax<.iirai.i.' arco.mts ? ^rc _enl '•'O except ton of '-.‘I -,—J
will achieve our triumph. Grant that tlie Ameri- ’ They were all eager to assist in “ wooding and i'u»ir. tin* agrinihiiral tlisnii-is, ii*s|icciin^ ti„ j>muiii» *c 10 11 L‘^ ,,nP0,R:tl between the 1st ot July and
can armv trituntdts in Mexico- what will ensue if firing up,” so that not a mo.nent .should be lost. Wh«*ai,.hut wlitt-b w<> ruuMdcrmoic siwctilauoti Ulan au)- Uie eu o eceni cr, I HR.
there should be no one with whom lo make peace ? ! The utmost pressure of steam was kept up through 1 "*'s !' 1 " y ‘ ...... lll'^VF ^ ai.ofmak ok I iiussia. Tins illus-
Should vour Government then decide upon the out, and it is considerably remarkable that no L is calculated that the Liberal party w ill obtain trions I r.ncp !s being leted at the English C ourt,
conquest of the country, the act would be a, mon- accident happened. We observe, now. in our an accession ot no less than 80 seats m lho coming ami is visiting every place oi interest m ot near 
Etrous anomaly in these days, m the first place ; I latest papers, that the captain of the Sultana has elections; an increase that wi give to the Ciov- tl.c metropolis. On Monday week, Ins lliohucas 
and on the other hand, this nation is unanimous for j challenged any boat on the lakes to a trial of speed eminent of Lord Joint Russell a good working was invested with the insignia ol Knight G rand 
war, and vour armv would oi.lv be master of the from Buffalo to Chicago and back-something like majmity in the new Parliament. Cross ol the Order of the Bath. Ihe hast India
soil upon w I,ici, it 'stood, Pursue either course ! 2500 miles-for $5000 a side. This challenge, it 1 »■« difficulties in Portugal have been amicably Company gave a grand cntertamuiciit io the Prince 
adopt the conciliatory policy which tlie United) is said, has been accepted by Mr. Reed, tlie pro- settled through the intervention ql hug,ami. 0,1 * 11 instant.
States have pursued towards some nattons, or on I prictor of one of the lake lines, who has selected i i he American steam slnp Washington having * ie, inauguration of the statue of ,r rederick the 
the contrary, follow out a system of cruelty and of his boat, the Niagara, to run against the Sultana. ,r,*irn *n *rvs*1 c°5ds, ami completed lier repairs,. Great took place m Breslau the ,/ih tilt., m pre
war to the "death. The first course would be un 1 --- ” ■ - ^ - - sailed Iront .Southampton on *lhe Rub irsU for | aence ol tlie King ol Prussia. Among those at thu
availing, because a people which does not assimi /a i New \ oik. , ceremony was an old veteran, I OH years of age, *'
late in language, in religion and in manners, can U Ilf III) Il Cf Vil f V The ro-v,tl asscnl bccn 2,vrn during this I «ho I,ad served m the armies of the groat King. ^
not in a short time conciliate the sympathies of a Xre-IJ* V VvUVU. scs»ionto Elf, railway lulls, which amlmnso various ; He was dressed m the 1 russian imilorm ol the bl,idi ilu* Queen I,as
conquerin'7 nation ; many years are necessary for ! —--------- ~ — ■ ----------companies to raise £2;».8B.»,SBl, for the jniruose ot ! Bine ol the seven years war- in which struggle lie mx a|>i>«>intmout t«* tin; commaml oi
this. The other extreme ivould be yet worse, for 8r. .loitx. N’t fsuai. Aioi-<t 3, I8-/Î. coiistriicting 1,1 ll*’ miles ot railway. j j took part. j l.mwi 1‘mvlnve.s ul BritM, North
the day that the American army t-nmices that - — Lieutenant Muiiro-who kille.l Lieutenant Polo-1 I ncairn s Llani».—II. M. Brig Spy ''isiteil ^.V'^VVn-'sdu.'* V»
policy, it will encounter dread nnw G-vr-m SECO.XO JULY MAIL. -»l I'a-vclt un lire l,l July. If 1:1. rn a rlm-l at.li» remark,, bio island on lire -.h, il, „l February bat. | ,V„
rnents nass a wav : but a peonle never «lies. After m » (’amden Town, has voluntarily snrreuded hiiuselH * he* officers went on shore, and were reccivet. by ;(l;.i <rilU,riil ackiiowl.
three hundred years the rest-of the nu'ions who I Uo secoihl Jtlly Mail, only 1.» days . t0t:,|;c liis trial. He is committed to Newgate. j George Adams’ son of the celebrated John Adams, j “ The r«-eoll.Tii«n»s wbic 
people America are attackm? ua. The,by that iVom KnSlnml, xvns vemvv.l in this city fowH m,W.- Tire Govmrerahqrnf this ^,“re Tretna'";
the inhabitants of Mexico perceive that (Ik ick iio I LutWCOIl 12 anti 1 . o clock yeslmlay. ’ institution vacant by the demise o! tlie Hun. Sir I'-1.1 , ,, .a. f Par,Jkl,,r> °* a repast in ||iirvvv- |,v mx-Mli'. nu-l t»v oiti-rcmainiiig rhiMr.-ji, as an
other alternative than death in their houst'5 or 'PI,,. JiHu ruin which hi<mr'hl the lirnl Robert Stopibrd.- has- it is understood- been con-1 , ua^‘a 0 1,0 lKir,y returned qn board „u„g i'|lt* it'parvsi.tin* j»r«»ii'lest. awd. ilmugli not tmmixv.l
death in the field of battle, there will he no hesitu- j, .. , i r ' r , i 1 fWretl on Vice Admiral Sir Charles Adam. Senior I t,cbl,-v*I »«» whajers, mostly American, Imd culled xxul, .feelings «a I will a.bt il.o Sn,.,,if*si of «»,.r
«ton, they trill rim- fit merer. I'Wk-mi... venp.- .<» Ilalllitx; liatl'â ntic |«8FUgti ol II tutyx. Sea l.„rrl0l' lho A.lmualtv. Ti:,' salary uf the ! ?lv,l!,l? ,Car 1 lh:, hu- j nr.,1 «loiitih...l a, nil r<maertc.l nnh r.iust aver
•nee. relt-.prererva.wn will rend .................... .■», an,11 Itnx ing Lit I .ivorfool oil ill,- ‘21 lilt. Governor ,s £ If,OH jre-r annum. ..ill, halfpav house:1 , 11 HAn,,,A.r,a -It „ reported 2 reëÜuari!,L aa, ZL «ult.vat.ou of Wi.kat.-T to opinion that
the poor, the loan  and  .........dear,red the, The xxva.lur l.t.,1 rout itim-il v.-rV Lt- “tores Ae. ' ikia Province is not favorable or tiro cult,v.alton et
battle field; and then, what armies or what ex ..-...,...1 1 , c .. . t .1 ' The vacant seat at the Ailmiraltv, caused bv the ®n 1 c J 1 1 lho tlueui ot .xhtdagascar towards untlic-ir beliali and my uwii, fcrvcnilyio iiivukc fur you wheat, must, w*e think, be eradicated by
penses would suffice to maintain tnlerablt* trail ‘ ' 1 1 i removal of Vice-Adinirnl Sir Charles Adam. K.C.B. I G,CiR 'hitam and her interests. Lord I nlincr.ston ami for ilivm all ol somt now ami livtirvliirwanl. a field oil the farm of Mr. Robert Jardi
•4 utility ill the country, and wlmn would tlm I’mt.d 1W>H tçlioill tin- UmUU Kingdom, and lliC lo (i,cenwich, is at length taken by Rear Ajmira| I has determined on reciprocating the pacific tl.spo- J HAItN l'.\ I.i, utenunt G,anal. immediate vicinity of this City. On a piece ol the
Slates expect to etijôv the liuils of their commost: tRiitiiivtit, won* gvneiall v HI U lllOtV I Prescott, an emiiietitlv distinguished officer, and s,tlon ot Ihobovureign ot tliat island, and is about to | On Tuesday morning, Sir John reviewed the poorest upland, adjoining tlie old \>estmorlam.

Do tire I’nited Sûtes need T. x:,s " l.s t.n. |.:"tninii,g cvn.l.tixm ll,:.,. hid lu'on littrtxvt, ; one likely u, benefit lire- amice ranch by lu, conn-, Sî!' rri“".nv'"tL^Inmë'*5"' ‘ l° Ma,b8Me" 10 'I'T'L'iLn re r7ei iV1’ “f h.rië'nWraÆl1 m*wû* so fa°rat’an!

certain that tinnr present t.rnlory mil aixaiiiino i fur yettrs. Til,' |li)UlHl (T,r|r ill Irelatltl. j *' ^ !ln‘ '!' "'c'c- ■ | Tito Minaret of lire Mosque of Sultan Raj-net, a: ' Tire ":i|ipearaucc and performanco ol'Tltc men 'fis pears equal to lire produce of some countries where
Texas’sufficient for tlren,- tbev'alre', lv «I b relier; ani1 «•«‘"'liei V, tll:„r, .ntlinuud ill à healthy në"l 1's'xv'llrrln's?,’? N-"ii" l’™sta«tino|de, was. a short time since, struck by j staled! Lure highly satisfactory to lire Lieutenant wheat is grown in great abundance. Now as xyc
Texas sufficient tor then,. tl,.-x ahead, otshothe j nounred that ( a ,l:,m brr XX ........... .... lx.( .11. ,.ginning. The whole lower tell, and in so doitrê General. |,avc tho beat evidence Hurt a good crop can Ire nro-
pepartinents am ., i nnn.r bore, ', I nes no ' ' wire has enjoved the office ol stlrv, > or ol tlie navy crushed two puraons. Three tihios tlris year liave On Friday cvenin", Sir John and I-ndy Harvey, duced upon a rcry inferior soil, which uenveloped
! t/shmihl acanire these hedëa T ,ev" 'Ilk ‘re i “■7 .?" 'Ijva"''° ,,r ->s- 111 ;lor 60 '““".V years, has resigned Ins appointment. mosques Iren, struck hv lightning i„ Constantino- and suite, returned to this city from Fredericton, in a great part of the summer in the thick fogs that

f ne.ee and tlie’v tal e the 'tWorai Tl,e 1,10 I"100 ° wl"':l1’ 111 lllu Lllgllsll mat - j Kaxi. Dr .MroNAi.il. ll is w tl, toolings of pie. Tins lias caused great alarm among lire the steamer Now Brunswick, and on Saturday prevail so much in this port of tho Bay of Kandy.
.“.it ,,L nl rreaee arid they send eLne.l, i™?’■ ! k<-ls. oil the I’lll .llllv. Inn it hail stili- «atwlaenon that wo perceive that tins gal- people, wire, being superstilmus, sec in it tire pro- morning embarked on board H. M. Steamer Hermes, wo are at a loss to conceive, why, on the choice
:l New Mexico^and GlnimnLr. J'j talk to ! s,I v talha, ttiraiti. wt.lt a M„l down-' ^Si" re’ Mntî ïïjSir ïe'â^re^^œ’ÆIS

us of peace, am y * • 11 1IC i vt ard lenueilCV. i lt«? lilgllOSt price of j tributiun, it so happened that the Earl ot Ellenbo- cd at Constantinople. 'J’liree Buclms have already left tin? harbour about ten o’clock, under a salute vince, where fogs arc almost unknown, the cultiva-
troops of Gen. lajlorarc mi mg ruvl ies 1,11 Rest Weston) Canal Flout at the lalCbl j rough, son of tiic personal enemy of l’arl Dun- put their names down us honorary members. Iront the Battery at Lower Cove. lion of wheat is not more general, and the quantity

Nor,h' Mat»*, is quoted at 34s. ]h;V barrel. donald, was commanded by lliu Qupcn, as Junior ------- * —•-—- raised not far greater than at present. It surely
IM ' 1 i , . . „ i , Knight Grand Cross pflho Batli, tb condurt Lord IRELAND.—The nccoents from lielar.,1 arc Last week, a purse of One Hundred Pounds, j must be the fault of the people : for if Mr. Jardiue,

l ailiamcm \\ as lo DC JUOI utnivu on Hie Dimdonald to the royal presence, assisted by Sir generally of a more favourable character. Fever contributed by a number of the Parishioners of residing near St. John, lias lho advantage of a con
(lurry Smith. Karl Dundonald knelt near the right tenbatiiig in viol’encc, and the approaching harvest Trinity and St. John Churches, was presented to venience to manure, he has also the great disad- 
h and of the-Queen ; liis Roy o' Highness Prince 1 bidding fair to absorb the surplus labour which lias the Rev. Alexander Stewart, Curate of St. vantages of a poorer soil and less sunshine and 
Albert received from Bath King of Arms the j so long remainetLtmproductive in tlm market; we John, as n token of their approbation of the zealous warmth than the farmers of the interior enjoy.
Ribuiul and Badge of a Knight Grand Cross of the j hope tlie tide has now set in favourably, and that and faithful manner in which lie discharged the We trust tliat the cultivators of the soil will turn 
Order of the Bath, and her Majesty whs graciously better times are ot hand. Large numbers of Irish arduous clerical duties of the Parish during tlie their attention to tlie raising of Wheat, and, procur 
pleased to put the same over liis lordship’s right have been sent back to their own country from absence of the Rector in England. ing the most suitable seed, give the soil and climate ^
shoulder. Lord Dundonald rising had tlie hononrto England under the opera!ton of the new law, but —-*—■— a fair trial, under the improved system of busbar.-
kisa the Queen’s hand, and having received from ! no inconvenience has os yet»erisen therefrom. St. Andrews and Quebec Railroad Com- dry which now obtain.*, for wc are all well assured, 
her Majesty the Star oflhe Order, w ithdrew. The Active preparations are making the working of p.xny.—/#"e learn from the St. Andrews Garotte from what we know of the capabilities of.the inf? 
ceremony must have been one of mttnsg sava te- the new pu.o-hv. * that the demand for stool; in th:* important under- riot' lands in this County, that on the arable land-- •

>
emmet

1847.

884
353

to the beach to see her cast anchor in the harbour ; 
but we have seen within the 
steamers at once in the roads of

BIG
8,82G

3,753 B 3 4,0(i3
3C0 0 0 5,182

4 0 0 0

Totals, £3D,?87 5 7 £41,4G4 7 U

Statement of the number of Vessels arrived 
at the Port of Sl. John, with their tonnage, for thu 
Quarter ending f>Lh July, 1817 :—

Veaae!a,a70,)'^'r’^It

Coastwise—Vessels, 203, 12,5/71 “

Total No. of Vessels, 578, 77,021 tons.
Number of Vessels cleared during the en rue 

period

I

v^ia.ais.pS'r'^;:!:-

Coastwise— Vessels, 325, 13.835 “

Total No. of Vessels, 543, 71.37*2 tons

to incorporait* the Canada, New-Brunsw ick, nnj 
ôtia Hailronil('uinpanv. Ims been rvud lit» m-c.h.j 

J to tin- Bail

A Bill 
NoxaSc
limn in ilie Canadian Assembly, and rcfcirv 
ruiul t?un»millve.

in Ireland.— It is with

re|»rvs«-ni
#

Gi.obf Assurance Company.—At a meeting of 
the Stockholders called for the choice of Directors, 
on Friday. Messrs. John Duncan, George L I .oveti. 
Thomas Vaughan, E#war<l llippisley, Hem y 
Chubb, James Smith and John I laws were chosen

IlnroRY or New Bri-nswick, by Abraham 
Gebnfk, Esq., Surgeon. -1‘ubjislied by Sun- 
monds &. Ward, London, 1817.

In direciing the attention of our readers lo the 
above Work, we may remark that to any one who 
i.t desirous of becoming acquainted with the his 
tory of this Province, this work is indispensable; so 
admirably has the author arranged its materials, ® 
and so judiciously ami ably condensed them, that, 
the volume now before us embraces every point of 
interest connected with the Early History — Indians 
--Settlement—Topography -Statistics -Commerce 

Agriculture- Fisheries —Geology— and Natural 
I list my oflhe Province.

Wu need not enter into the various points of 
interest which it
habitants of the Province at large ; if such matters 
as above enumerated are calculated to arrest alien 
lion, here is ample food for the general reader.
To scientific inquirers the work presents a valuable 
and concise summary of events which are to be . 
found nowhere else recorded in so clear and con
nected a form.

Dr. Gcsner is undoubtedly well qualified from 
his personal acquaintance with tlm Province to un
dertake the task of writing n History of New 
Brunswick, having been for five years engaged t.s 
Provincial Geologist ; but l.e lias not hesitated to \ 
consult the best authorities, as well as to draw 
upon his own knowledge, so as to render his work 
complete : which now forms a usoftil digest of 
important information, containing a clear and per
spicuous view of the origin, rise, progress, and 
present features of New Brunswick. It is full of 
interest os well as instruction, and is written with 
taste and laborious accuracy. His remarks on the 
Historical account of New Brunswick, Relics of 
ancient nations, &c., while limy ore written with 
freedom and vivacity, are fortified by a body of 
references and illustrations which attest an un
wonted degree of elaboration and research ; the 
engravings which adorn the work are well executed, 
and form not only a pleasing appendage, but have 
their use in the way of illustration. The statistics, 
as far as we have been able to examine them, are 
correct

The utility and importance of such a work can 
not he doubted ; and we do not hesitate to say, that 
the learned Doctor has fulfilled his task in a man
ner the most creditable to liis talent and industry 
He has searched for information in sources not 

At Fredericton, on Tuesday last, a numerous and easily accessible—selected with skilful discrimv 
highly respectable public meeting was held at the nation genuine statements from mere rumors,—and 
Court House, for the purpose of preparing an Ad- presented them to us in a style of correct writing, 
dress to be presented to 1 lis Excellency Sir John which reflects the highest credit on the author’s 
Harvfv The Hun. John S. Saunders was called indefatigable labors and literary research, 
lo the Chair, and John A. Beckwith, Esq., was XVc consider that the thanks of the Province are 
appointed Secretary. The Hon. //. B. Kinnear, due to Doctor Gesncr, for the compilation of the 
Solicitor General, submitted the draft of a highly present volume, and we sincerely hope that his 
gratifying address, which, after some slight altera- work will meet with as favorable a reception by 
lions, was unanimously adopted by the meeting ; the reading public of this province as it has already 
and on Wednesday morning it wns presented to liis done in the mother country.
Excellency, at Government House, by several of The work forms one handsome volume, (royal 
the Members of both Councils and House of As- 8vo.) embellished with appropriate engravings 
sembly, the lion. Judge Carter, and a number of published by Messrs. Simmonds &. Ward, London, 
the Magistrates and principal inhabitants of Fred- and sold at the Victoria Book and Stationery ware- 
ericton and its vicinity.--Sir John made the fol- house. St. John, N. B.—Price 12s. Cd. 
lowing very feeling reply to the Address :—

/ fientlcmen ,
! congratulations upon my arrival among 
xx al ol our intcicourse for however brief a 

marks of I

mliliis ntiil tlt-cl,tii-il value «il 
•i led I'roin tin.* I nited 

«'.«•el;,ivd value is .lr rival of the. I’. S. tYigute .’Macedonian al Cove. 
—This noble frigate, commanded by Com nodore 
DVIxuy, vouched Haul bow line on the Kith instant, 
after a line voyage of twenty-nine days from New 
Nolle. The R w. C. C. Taylor, the leader of the 
temperance movement in America, came over as 
supercargo. The crew, sixty in number, are all 
teetotallers, and uo spirits have been allowed on 
hoard. This splendid vessel, of 1800 tons, has 
brought the generous contributions oft lie American 
people (or the relief of the distress of their Irish 
iullow-croaluroti ; but it is understood that Com
modore De Kay manned and provisioned the ! 
vessel al his mvn cost, il is s ml, ol £40U(). On 
Saturday the Rev. Father Mathew, accompanied 
by tlie Mayor, went on board the frigate, and were 
received « itli great cntliu.si ism. The yards were

•s «'.\|iori«*ti 
Tli-.- total

mcvrc-ly regret 
death ul .M i >
|.. ai'd only 
NVordstx ui ih

vrciixed |>uieiil.s and a 
tlie Ws of otto of die

> i-. elided.

Imppy nml—(lint

scuts to the natives ami m

A MEXICAN VIEW OV THE WAlt. IN REPLY 
TO REMARKS Ul' AN AMERIC AN OlTlVRR.

of St.

The steamer Saint Jons met with on accident 
from Eroderi

on Wed* 
break ilI l»iioiali!i‘ (• i’lllmru, nesday on her return trip ft 

the working beam of her air 
ry connected llicrev

■ in her a few days ; ami in the meantime, we niv 
il that it is the intention ol the proprietors lo duel. 

the ves-el and add about twenty Icet to lier length 
alteration, it is expected will much improve her speed

pump, an.1 other parts of lh» 
nh.—The misfortune, we learn

mg
il;.

machine 
will «lelii 
informelbeen pleased lo rotifer t 

ihe Tr

emus taxor 
ipun me by

i
and that of

Province of
j tifiyeiionale nil interest in 

only ofli-r to you in return, mv xvurme.st

laxiriiite themselves xvitli tin* 
peMod of our residence in tlii- community, hate ulx\ 

tie lo In* ei 
our remain!

cotin, cx in-

CULTURE.—A prize exhibition of fruits, floxxers 
;iml vegetables took place according to announcement on 
Wednesday last, at tlie Mechanics' Institute. The display 
surpassed that of las, year, a biddable rivalry havin» sprung 
up in the production of garden sluils, which it is («» he hoped 
will lie continued, and their exhibitions receive the eonfnu: 
ml countenance and support of the community.—Prizes 
xvcio axvarded to llic successful competitors.—lb.

e.lg 
li a

a visit la
nc, in tiro

I

Thinking men, those who exercise political 
fluence, I repeat, do not look upon this question i 
like the lower orders; but they entertain grave and |*22tl of July.
well founded apprehensions, and they regard tin* | Nearly ÏUO.OOO cinigvants have sailed

v r» 'îïî^^ t ,n i"ùvix ,,iomhsof
without eviilont hazard to her independence. 'I <• Ilie present year, in 431 snips, 
day ahe will be stripped of Texas ; tomorrow ol 
the Californias, of New Mexico. At a later day 
the boundary will be the Sierra Mad re. At last, 
and within o few years, we shall barely have a 
scant e*t«*nt of! and or. which to live, and surround

4

7Liverpool, July 20.
Although the markets for Foreign and Colonial 

Produce do not exhibit any great degree of activity, 
there is, neverlhele**. a considerable improvement
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